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»mora, extended roB
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FlU HI« ROVHANU

A* VlotaUy <* Ma.tlx, tt T*

(Br Oulted Free.)
London. Oct. if..Tbt'Kunulua

today dyaJBalted the Cern.roda
krids*, which U the greatest In Eu¬
rope. The net *u committed »01-
lowla* the er&cuntlon of the-«ty of
Ceraaroda, according I« wll*Ue« 41»
patch«* reoetred at tan. The bridge

the Dumb«, aadthe adjaee&t

he Be*. i
Berlin, Oct. 1«..Tut of the root,

d RuMMn ml Einulu force« at
Dobrudjn hurt
Romania ecroea th* OmnMi
bridge before thrf to£n or Clruvtd«
wu captured bf Mukmun'iM

Adraaclnff iS » »Me drcle. Hack¬

ing to pin the deflated Rumanian*
agalnet the Danub eand complete
their deatruction. The mala body of
the enemy retreated northward, ln-
atead of croealng the Danube, keep-
la« IB toneh with tke troop* that

The Rumanlane are etahbornly re¬

el ¦tin i; Falkenhayne'* force* la
Traawtraala. ;

' Ay? J
* Ob the Weet PnaL

Part*, Oct. M^-Bembwdmeata
occurred l**t night la th* Van eeo-

tor, aortheaat of Verdm. but ao aew
counter attack* were made by the
Oenaaaa. -¦>/*

F
m m HOME QFI

MT MU
P»pntT »harl«a Proctor ta« WU-

lUnu raada anothar raid raaterday
ud located a still la tka
Nat Woolarti, la Waaklat-
ip n«ar tka Martin eoaatr
.till ni of (»-(alfoa «a-
«i Civrartr ooaoaaM la
Woolard and tk» tppar*

l brought to Win aad placad

la right. But It mold ba vladam on

xomr p'
rathor
jom part to wtlk ?aat tkat «tor»
-Jf horriadiri

.,.

RULERS OF ROUMAN1A MM) RUSSIA

Tb. tin« at Homauta and U» cr»r of «u«u pltoto«n»b*4 U on« OC
a*»r eoof*f«noM btkl brtor, tte f¦
*<!. at n» cnuau alllm-r-

PUBLIC HEARING ON PROPOSED
H

I A »own hutw la to *i Ml at

jdreenvlUe Norembar 1« (or UN pur-
'poaa of oMaiala« opinion« oa the

propneed Improreinant of the Pam-
lloo and Tar rlran. The following
notice ol tM> hearing haa been eeot
oat by the Wflmlaftoa odo* of tha
War Department, 0. 8. gntfneera

it SL-K' ¦*-
the rlrer aad harbor act ap-
Julr IT. 1(1«. Con«r«a« pro-

fd far the tottowint preliminary

TynjfrlH %ri* far Rlrer., North
Caj^Baa. -with a rWw to prorM-
lns achannel depth of eleren or
twain faet, reaped!rely, with
adequate wldtha at aad below
Waahlnstoa. aoch additional

prored .

rlded ft

?liable op torTarboro.
*^or Ui* purpoae of, affording gil

Interested parties an opportunity M
presenting their Tim on thl*
prorement, a public hoaring win be
held at OrMtTilU, ft. C. November
IS. 1916. Im the City flail, at 1:S0
Km
J& Interested parties are Invited'

to be present or be represented
this bearlgg, and to give their tie«*
as to What benefits may be derived
from the proposed Improvement. Tor
accuracy of record all Important
fsets or argumenta eboald be an

mltted In
a. E. WAi.nnON,

Major, Corps of Engineers,
U. 8. Army.

(JIBTWO
Oct. It..TwwbtUla«

of dollar* or (Old iwln Id »h*
Dnlted StAtM troaaury. TWi mark
wu roachad Monday, the exact ta¬
ut. Mu ItHl.OMli« Two
billion dollar* to tin larcaat.amout
of (oU *y*r amnbM la th* tr*aa-
urt of any nation In th* world at an*
thn* tli hlatory. Bat that to as old
atory; Il.000.t00.40« wonld mean

lb* uma iMn«. QoM wadfht III
pound, t« th« 11.600: 11.004,441,-
(It.lt In cold would, tb*r*for*. bulk
up to T^Tt.ttt pounds, or Ml*-*
tona. Pat t It.000,000 on a frelcht
tnla. and It would rwjulr. 114 *ara
to earry lb. total nun; tbto would
maan .bout ll.tot pound, to a car.
Thla numb« of car*. 4« f**t to tb.
oar. would mak* a train 1*44 f*at

Stat«* had * bard Una to
t«! Ilia l«*l .mount of lltt.Ott.-
too In tin troaaury; ana tlma It (all
aa low aa t44.ttt.4tt. Tka banker*
of tb. United SUtaa ha« ta tak* a

ball and mak* rohiury li>Hi dt
cold with th* Itffflmnt to
th* (aid raoarr* totaot. Th*r*
tha raalta ot tka

U.01l.bM,l«».47.

PREACH SPECIAL

6r- Thaciar. tka »rangall.it. wltt
Mclal itrnaa to trotm-

».a Jokifkt, UtwTf and
k ara aapaelallr laTttad t« «t-

«ad Tha public la. of MrM .*-
landad til* uaunl mutation lo ko
praaant Br. Thackar will »much on
"«a Parfart *«i" I

Taaaardv *" ona at
dajra' ot thd meatln* ao far
young peoptaa' ritim 1» »o i

l»( w«ra a %raat an«aa». A lar#a
nutober aeeaptad Carl it aa th *r par-
aoj.al-Satlor tad al(nn) the earda.
WOtaf tkair pnrpoa* <r> laad
irlatlan IITa«, {?¦ -

Or. Thackal-a elaar, almpla and
atrontf Ooapdl aartxma ara producing
a profund lmpraaglon and ara aaoom-
pllahlng great rood. Ha la a maat
forcible apMkar tad tha Una con-

na tkat kaar Mm daHr taa-
tlfr to tha appraolatloa wlU> vktoh
hI« aarmona kar« ban mat.

\orwegian Ships
Have been Sent To Tne

Bottom, By U"Boats
CBT OnltM Pr«a)

1 torpedoing of Norwegian »hip« while
r ud Germany la la a eerloua atage.
A* Arclar« that tka relatione between

rVttkaO.
a Germanj and Norway on the

kee from Norway waa In the na-

_____ Norwegian ahlpa hare
br u. «»iu <rf-5*£so ?3^

NOVEMBER® TO 25
*** Pn
.mi TO Bo Otrenlated
Wlthta » VarDqi

Plan* are balag perfected tor
Pay-up w»k," Which will 1» h«ld

In the elty Novambar'lo lo 16. on-
th° a°'IrtcM 0" Bualneaa

NumoroiW casdi, hhhibh. envel¬
ope. and other adrertlalng matter 1«
being printed and will be pat la cir¬
culation within a few days.

"Pay-up Weak" la Wtaloo try
highly laCKMtlll lait year and tt la
axxotad tkat It win V« eren more
.O la Waablngton. 171,000 wai

collected an old aocOOnU In WUaoa
daring the progtaaa. of the week.

CARRANZA IS
DESPERATE

Washington, Oct. Id..Gtrruiui
hu launched a last ditch fight. the
outcome of which Kill determine
whether he can retain power, or

[wbother he wHl be foro*d to follow
hlB long Hit of predec©»eon la fleeing
the country.
t* This wax the interpretation placed
today on official report* to th* war

department oT the launching of a

final campaign by Carranaa against
the Villa revolution!*«« to northern
Mexico. (Following Carraf**'* aeuon
In »ending his wife and family. with
lira Ohreicon, wife of hi* secretary
or war. and Mrs. Tr«t\no, wtl* of the
military chleftan In CfeLhoahua, la¬
to the United SUte*. this new mill-

EAnother Indication pf the *erlous-
oaaa of the .Itnatlea Oarouita face.
M the prnvinlonal preeldent In

laarlap "Mexico city, for Querataro,
In company with Qeneral Obregon,
laayi tig <leneral Conialaa la Mexico
to grapple with the XipaKstaa. again

to be mraaelat the capital,
rclli Dlai'a adherent*. who

to barf * entered the
t of

Otty la loeatai

m HOU) BIG PIANO SALE
OMkpur to la

* Sehnla Co. of Chlraito ara pat-
.< on > groat piano aala at th.

Southern Ftirnltara Company- Th«
nt« will bona Saturday morald*
Two aolld ear load« at laatrum.nt*
bara baas rooalrad fad «01 ba 41a-
Boaod ot
Tka arant promlaaa to ba ona of

(ataraat to local IMn of mualc and
It la mtpaetad tliat m lar«a nnmb.r
w»H »rta adraataca af tha oppor-
idnltlea affarad M tbla aala which
will aaatMna for Ma dara

ENTHUSIASM
FOR WILSON

CONTINUES
GREAT CROWDS otfXTIXTrE TO
GREET HIM AL<ONO ROUTE
TO CINCINNATI TODAY.

TO HAKE FOUR SPEECHES
I® OmUy Pleased With the Oration«

That Kave Been Given Him on

This and on Put Trip« Through¬
out Vartone Parte of the Country.

ftUfi* «¦.*" .

W. Ta.. Oetf'-ft..
e "iqcky piece" gtren to

Mm by the working men of Phila¬
delphia yesterday,' "to be returned
after yoar second Inauguration next
March." President Wilson today paaa-
ed through here en route for Cin¬
cinnati, where a busy day awaits
him. 4Ie is scheduled to make four
speeches.

Last night the President remained
up late, greeting the crowds that
surged about the train when brief
Mops were made along the route. He
finds what he belloves sre the best
evldenceo of support In theae gath¬
erings-

"ifshows t|iat a large number of*
my fellow citizens believe In me.
anyway," he said this morntog. More
than a thousand persons greeted
him at Martlnsburfc, the Republican«
strong hold, loudly clamoring for a

speech. But the President refused
them, saying, MI would rather work
than talk about It."

DIDN'T COST HIM A CENT
TO BECOME A SENATOR
(By United Press) '

Washington, Oot. 28..Johnson,
Virginia's candidate for the Senate,
today filed his expense account with
the senate as "nothing."
He stated that he had not spent a

cent on his campaign for re-election.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Beginning Norembor 1, ltlt, we

will Mil lighting fixture«, man tie«,
dob««, lamp« and «11 lighting ap¬
pliance« for ««ah oni/. None of these
article« will b« charged to nnyon«.
Thin d«M not, however, apply to RU
atoTM, rangee, boater« and radiator«.
Than« will b« «old antil farther no¬
tice on thft Installment plan, payable
at tor offle«. All Installment« must
bo paid promptly when du« a« wo
.an not earry accounU Ion far than
arranged for.

All gaa bill« are dno and payable
at onr ode«. Discount« ar« allowed If
paid on or beforo the lPth of the
month and no dtneonnU will bo al¬
lowed after that dnto.

All noer« whooo Mil« ar« not paid
|by the tftb will bo eat off on tho
lfth wltlotl farther notice. 'jj-

. 0*».[/' ®y *. «. Orntehfleld. Jf.» 8apt
lii-IM

NEW ^MIONARY PARTY
ifORGANIZED TO HELP IN
THE DOWNfAli OF CARRANZA

Argeement Has Been Made With
Villa. New Party Will Supply

the Funds.

AVOWED OBJECT OE NEW PARTY
IS TO PUT AN END TO CARRANZA

(By United P.-<-«»)
El Paso. Oct. 2 0 KmlMarlea o(

Pancho Villa have been la thin cityfor the last few days, conferring with
members of the new Mexican revo¬
lutionary party, the Legalist., ac¬
cording to report* received by the
United States department agentshore. At least one VlllUta Is known
to have arrived hero on horseback,having crossed the Rio Grande below
Juaroz.

At this meeting, United States au-

Here sKind of
President That
.fye'd^al) Re&eect

(By United Press)
Buenoa Ayrei, OA. 2i..IWauso

of hard tlmea. Dr. Irigoyen, the new

radical, president of Argentine, la
arranging for the shelter of all tho
destitute persons of Buenos Ayres In
public buildings. He will pay for
their food himself. His entire sal¬
ary, or near % 100.000, has been turn¬
ed back Into the public treasury.

This new decree gives Argentine
the first insight of the character of
the new excutlve. Ho mado no pre¬
election speeches nr pledges and wns
known to be oppo-<d to oil ostenta¬
tious display of sv slogans as "Thn
People's Candldat "

MXASK1LL TO
SPEAK HERE

A large aadleuce Is expected to
hear A. L. McCaskfll, of Fayettevllle
speak In the Interest of the county
Republican oampalgn at the court"
houso tomorrtm morning nt 11 a'-
clock. Mr. McCssklll Is one of the
state's roost able speakers and he hah
made a big. Impression wherever h^
has appeared. «»«»." if
Tomorrow night he will speak iff*

Belhaven end Will be at Bath
day afternoon at 8 o'clock.

BRIDE-ELECT
MEETS

t i »-»»!.
M" Ml I
w>»* Ui

\A
I
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i SID FAS»«£»¦« VI iv -wiitbI'
c"5t -r--«' sih v 4

'.*V® (By
Benton, Ala., Oct. !«. -5M^W*o#n '

T)*le. 4augfcter ot * prorataan ,

117 hara, la dead 4s the
overdose of aaperU. Sk^n^aiJ*
a*** early thla morning.<

Miaa Dale'a #n*ait©menf wm nn-»
ftOUMd yft ahort while ilO'WKt all*1
wee to h^va tnsen ,taehrl<*.*»4 «***L

Mil i"

thorttlcs believe that ur arrecm.at
»as perfected for the bandit leaderlo command the field force« of tha
now movement. United State. secretservice men have already reportedthat thcro was Huch an agreement Ineffect. In return, the Lcrallstaa areto furnish money to pay the army Insilver. The new revolutionary party.In Its official newspaper here, theEllccaHsta. avows that the obje« ofIts formation Is the aocompllsbmentof the downfall of Carrania.

HUGHES IS ON
FINAL DRIVE ,

Of CAMPAIGN
Is Scheduled to Muke Thllljifmp

Spcechc« During the Sfos*
Eight Daff,

r **!«.'{ *.

(¦By United heM)""'f
New York, Oct. 26. -Charles K*

Huglics beg;tn the drjup at. t^ia
campaign today In u strenuous eW-,l
day session which will carry bin
through ConrteetTeift. MaMfcdttaftffta^'
Ohio and ItnHsna. He I« 8?h*dd»*t'
to make thirty-four addresses^ ut

Tlx Hi pi*l '.Kn« rvtmli.fb la 1a ^S*i
o:f.r* pbynic.il lie ia greatly.
ctihrjrd jovcr the big d-raonatrstlon
in BropMVn'laA' nlfeht.' .V"'" l"

t :>.!¦ .» >.»-¦ .t jil«; ¦» 'i. »H
.w kiji i». .. ."« J'tti'l <»*!l

TjUco Six ^e-iuii.',
So B^tn 'Baker; IP I wfeve called1

lipoo'itb meke a flhotosraiih'ttf eVetjM
pexaorvin Jtoaufoift,' Pitt

lun« y*artt,beblud'tfc*,
,3»B.TVre'f'M *°P J,it°JM«5r.sons per day, to complete the Job.
What a good thing It is they all don't

It happens
.t^|r;«M^«Q(tif' i» JIjhV,- I^iato't

l»is»
*-vUN| bill

Hitibturuwrfntf uto BAUTwtrtrs
¦mi.i ilu.ilm i. k in ulriiii mil
em»utn\yh» '"t *it<«itii Hw

I i M .i. a' .Jrr^'«n A *itt «i|H|
K,r -PteW
¦>.'i|W< I .; :. i. ... ,,<¦

Attl ,.

rfM**»!WWOCMIP# '»* *9

'. ^twiTOtort'iit.nwmonn.i **

.iti Miiini'inl TNnmd#> tO!
J>it»nl nt .i .*i.ii !.»* Vital
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jtiuuMjeee:

that s correct, styhsh and becoming. The latetfi
. mmpm CALAIS CLQTHJ N&aXZZX,


